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THl STATE DISPATCH
i ublished Every Wednesday 

—By—

The jtatê Dispatch Publithing Company, 

Burlington, N. C
r. J. '.. Pickett,
. M. Hornaday,

President 
Vice-President

Offk > First Floor, Waller Building. 
Telephone No. 265.

JOHN I 

JAMES

HART, Editor and Ku*ines( Manager. 

. FOUST, City Editor and Assistant 
Business Manager.

Subscription. One Dollar per year, pay
able in advance.

Ail cummunicati.ins in regard to either 
news items or business raattere should 
be «,dd.iv;ssed to The State Dispatch aud not 
to ary individual connected with the 
raper.

All iu vs notes and communications of 
Import;: ace must be signed by the writer.

We ar-i not responsible for opinions of 
Our corespondent*.

Subscribers will take notice that no re
ceipt for subscription for The State Dispatch 
will be lonored at this office unless it is 
number d with stamped figures.

Enfcarvd m  second-elass matter May 
20, 190■ at the post office at Burling 
ton, North Carolina, under the Act o! 
Conirmi i of March 3 ‘,1879.

Wednesday, January 5, 1910.

New Year Greeting.
Nov,' that the New Year has been 

ushered in the time is most auspi 
eiovis f r  the formation of good res

olution for the incoming year.
Aloug with many other people 

throughout the world where Chris
tianity feigns and civilisation pre

vails, ' e have formed a series of 
good i ’ teutions wh ch we shall labor 

mos.t as siduously to bring to fruition. 

The 6iiit- of these is the determina
tion to continue to improve the Dis
patch nutil it shall be one of the 
most interesting and readable week

ly newspapers published within the 

border s of the great State of North 
Carolisa. Another is the purpose 
to sonuuue to labor for a Greater 
Burlington and the development and 

advasrement >s Alamance county 

along the lines of education, indus- 

trial id commercial groivth.
Ne: t, but by no means least it is 

our in eMion to to devote our besi 
€tsjrgi‘ s and much time to an offort 

to eiei t a monument to the memory 

of the fallen heroe’s from Alamance 
couuU, who sacrificed their lives onv *
the ah vr of their country in defense 

of a C! sse which they believed to be 

right. In behalf of these now silent 

hero’s iod this most laudable object 
we ask the loyal support aul hearty 

co-operation of all the good people 

of Burlington, the eounty of Ala

mance and the state at large We 
feel assured that an appeal to the 

lov?rs of valor and true patriotism 

will iu> be in vain, VVifh this 

brief o tline oe ;>ur good intentions 

for the year 1910, we wish every 
reader and patron of the Dispatch 
a happ and prosperous New Year.

Just One Instance.
‘■Ti’t hi’bition has been in opera

tion in', No lib Carolina one year to- 

dav. fVhat lias be^n the effect? 

The \\ jshingtun Progress gives this | 

testimony; “ ‘Term before last of 

our cr: uiual court took less than 

three <>jys to try all the cases and 

the lufu. term it took only one aud a 

liaif di-ys to try the docket. Prior 

to pi-ciiibiti- u it usually took a 

whole week and then sometimes it 

wa2 not completed. This shows 

■4h:it t ore is less crime and a gr^at 

slaving to the tax-payers ot the 
<0U !t;> .’ !J— Raleigh New and Ob

serve, Jan. 1.

if  sue reports from the courts in 

other :-,ounties were as encouraging 

as thi- we might have some hope of 
bet.t;) results from prohibition, but 

this x- only one instance. It is pos
sible that, there are other causes for 
the f/eat falling off of cases in the 
Snpe) or courts, it is the case ic 

some counties where Recorders 
corn-?*,shave been established, giving 
their! greater jurisdiction, naturally 

di.i>.dt: sshes the cases before the Su
perior courts. Take Kaleigh as an 
instance and you will^find more 
cases before the Police Justice and 
raorv cases in Superior court too, for 

that matter. There are other places 

too, equally as bad. Now, the News 
and Observer will have to produce 
bett'V proof than the above to prov» 

its c .iutentioc.

Deliberately Stabbed.
Under date of December 22 1909, 

there appeared in the columns of 

our friend and neighbor, the Bur
lington News the following article

Our neighbor Tbe State Dis
patch, which is ever ready to discuss 
all situations having a political sig-r 
nificance, failed to give its opinion 
of the change of front ot President 
Taft in appointing Mr. Blair rather 
than confirm the appointment of the 
Trinity College professor, as Census 
Director of this Distric.. Consid
erable mention was made by The 
Dispatch of the appointment of the 
Prolessor, and comment was made 
that if the case had been in the hands 
of the Democrats, that so such non- 
partisanship would have been dis
play ed

After marching up the hill, the 
President marched down again, and 
appointed a Republican in good 
standing, and one that was sufficient
ly active to entitle him to the office.

We approve of the appointment of 
Mr. Blair, because to the victor be
long the spoils, but after so much 
had been said about the great mag
nanimity of the party in selecting 
non-partisan men, we thought in 
“order to keep history straight,” 
The Dispatch should acknowledge 
that they were not so awfully “non
partisan” in these appointment? af
ter all.

It reminds us of a story we heard. 
A fellow was trying to trade horses, 
aud understanding that a fellow he 
was trying to trade with wanted a 
fast horse, he elaborated on the speed 
of his beast, declaring that he could 
make it in 2:40 aî d so on. When 
the other fellow could be heard, and 
get a word in he said he didn’t 
want a fast horse, he wanted a good 
old slow family horse. The fellow 
saw where he had busted, and re
covering himself, and spitting on the 
ground to hide his confusion, he 
said with a little change of color. 
“Well, come to think about it, old 
Dau aint so alfired fast as you 
mought suppose after what I ve said.”

So when the thing wound up, the 
Republican party was not so anxious 
to keep politics out of the eensus 
appointments as some would make 
believe.

Mr, Morehead, the Republican 
representative, demanded that Mr. 
Blair be named, because of his Ju
dicial activity iu his campaign, and 
thus demanded that political reasons 
be the ruling qualification iu the 
appointment, and he won out.”

Now, dear contemporary, you say 

that considerable mention was made 
by The Dispatch, of the appoint
ment of the Professor, and that com

ment was made that if the ca»e had 

been in the hands of the Democrats 

that no such non-partisanship would 

have been displayed. Now neigh
bor, you must have begun to imbibe 

pretty early, earlier than most editors 
cau afford,, we fear, or you would 

not have made such a reckless state
ment. There has never appeared a 

litic: in the columns of the Dispatch 
regarding the appointment of Pro

fessor Glasson, or any one else as 

Supervisor 6f the Census for this 

District. This being the truth, just 
why you should concoct su*;h a de

liberate falsehood, and that too right 
at the time when that beautiful sen

timent of. our liord and Savior, 
Jesus Christ, was spreading over 
the land, “Peace ou earth and good 

will toward men ”
If this article had appeared just 

after Christmas, instead of before as 

it did, we would have taken a char

itable view of the matter and ex
cused you upon the ground that you 
were suffering from some hallucina

tion caused from over feasting. But 

coming as it did, our only logical 

conclusion is that you are as reck
less with the truth as that monu
mental liar and fakir of North Pole 

fame, Dr. Frederick Cook.

The Business Outlook.
From time immemorial the iron 

and steel industry has been regarded 

by the business people of the Coun

try as a true barometor of toe con
dition of trade and commerce. There 
are many good reasons for this con- 
dence in the state of the iron and 

steel industries. It should be plain 
to even the most casual1 observer 
that the activity in the iron and steel 

markets is induced by increased rail
road construction and improvement 

which in turn increases the demand 
tor labor all along the line, from 

the ore bed, the coal mine, the trans

portation lines, the car shops, to the 
field of construction. This increas

ed demand for labor stimulates 
prices and raises the wage "scale of 

the laborer, which increases his pur
chasing capacity and stimulates the 

price and insreases the activity in 

every line of business knowfnto civ

ilization.
It the iron and steel journals are 

to be credited the outlook for these 
important factors of trade is most 
roseate, which means great business 

activity iu every line of business for 

the year 1910. Commenting on 
trade conditions, the Iron Age says:

All the steel works have had an 
unexpected volume of new business 
in December, many of them in fact 
having sold considerably more ma
terial than they have shipped.

The Iron Trade Review says;
It nas been definitely decided by 

important iron interests thst there 
will be an advance of 50 cents a ton 
on Bessemer grades, and that there 
will be no change in the base guar 
antee of iron content of either Bes
semer or non-Bcssemer gradeŝ  No 
formal action has, however, been 
taken. The American Steel and 
Wire Company will begin at once 
the bu lding of a modern blast fur
nace at its central plant in Cleve
land, involving the expenditure of 
about $1,250,000.

To add to the beauty of the pict

ure it can be truthfully said tliiat the 
feeling existing between the trans

portation companies of the country 
and the public is more assuring.than 

it has been for years. The New 

York times commenting on the sub 
jeet remarks:

“It is doubtful whether toe Inter- 
State Commerce Commission ever 
made a more satisfactory report of 
the business before it. The number 
of complaiuts alters less than their 
character. More than half of the 
formal complaints now pending in
volve only claims for small amounts 
of reparation.

I f  Senator Pepew, of New York, 

is to be credited the government is 
sharing in the great prosperity 
which prevails over the country for 

be lemarked in a speech delivered 

on the floor cv» tne SeDate just be
fore the holidays that:

“Of the $15T000,000 of addition
al revenue gained from the increase 
of tariff duties upon liquors and 
luxuries, about one-ha If of it is lost 
again in the reduction of the tariff 
from the present rate upon the nec 
essaries of life. But when we add 
to the additional revenue these ar
ticles the nearly $10,0u0,000 more 
which is to come from tobacco, and 
from $25,000,000 to $3-0,000,000 
which is to come from th« corpora
tion tyx, aud the still additional in
come which will come from prosper
ity and greater purchasing powers, 
our revenues will be in exeess of ex
penditures and the' Government on 
‘Easv Street’.”
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Lv.
Lv.
LV.
Lv.
Lv.
Ar

Winston 
Walnut C. 
Madison 
nayodan 
M’rt/nv’lle 
Roanoke

Nj . 22 
2:40 p. 
3:15 p.

No. 24
7:10 a. nr 
7:51 a. nr 
8:23 a. m 
8:27 a. in 
9:26 a. m 

11/45 a. m

m. 
ra.

3:4a p. m.
8:46 p. m.
4:4* p. m.
7-05 p. m.

N >. 21.

9:15 a. m.
11:3d a. m.
12:34 p. m- 
12:55 p. m.

1:27 p. m.
2:10 p. in. *10:05 p, m

Lv. Boanoke 
Lv. M rt’nv’He 
Lv. Mayodan 
Lv. Madison 
Lv. Walnut C.
Ar. .Winston

Nos. 21 nnd 22 daily; Noe.j 23J and 
and 24 daily except^Sunday.

^:5:2op. m.
8:00 p. m. 

S. 8:55 p. ru. 
ig8;59p. m. 

9:2«p. hi.

• : :VV; v':

Connections at Roanoke for all points 
North, East and West; Pullman Parlor 
sleeping cars, dining cars; meala a la 
carte.

If you are thinking of takfng a trip, 
you want quotations, cheapest, fares, 
reliable and correct information, as to 
route, train schedules the most comfort
able and quickest way. write and the in
formal ion is yours for the asking with 
one of our map folders.

Trains leave Durham for Roxboro, 
South Boston and Lynchburg 7:00 a.m. 
daily, and 5:30 p. m. dailyexceptSunday

W. B. BEVILL, Wen. Agt.
M. P. BRAGG, Trav, Pas. Agt.

Roanoke, Va,

THE

Charlotte Observer
The Largest and Best News 

paper in North Carolina. 

Every day in Year, $8.00 a Year.

The Obbekvbb consists of 10 to 12 
pages daily and 20 to 32 pages Sunday, 
It handles more news matter, local 
State, national and foreign than any 
other North Carolina newspaper.

THE SUNDAY OBSERVER

is unexcelled as a news medium, and ts 
also filled with excellent matter of a mie 
cellaneous nature.

Address

THE OBSERVER CO..

Charlotte. N. C.

Tke obviously good ireseei* 
of tliis locality give us orders 
to Lave tLeir clotlies l>uilt to 
measure ty .America's largest 
makers of good custom- 
tailored clothes—

Ed. V. Price & Co.
\

Tkey appreciate tke guar* 
anty of correct fit, style, akapi 
and complete satisfaction tkat 
is tkeir’s tke moment tke order 
is placed. And tke price range 
of $20 to $40 pleases tkem 
vastly more.

Exctutivt loeml Ttprmntmttv*
H)>f.raCI *  CQ^Mircktat TaU.r*tCUMg»

FmUm No. Ml 
Im ltr OwcnI

C O M ’Y
BURLINGTON, N. C.

New Fall and Winter Styles
We are Showing the Latest in Ladies* Coat 
Suits for the Fall and Winter, If you are go
ing to have a new suit, visit my store. First, 
pin dress you for less money than any store 
in the city. We handle everything that.Ladies 
wear. Kimonna, Wrappes, Skirts, of all kind, 
When in need of Shoes come to see me : : :

E. L. B O W L A N D
Davis Street.

GREAT

Clearance Sale!
FOR JANUARY

Every^Department has felt the deep cut and bar
gains stand out plain. Don’t miss these offerings. 

LOOK AT A FEW PRICES:

*

* j|Ladies’ Suits i 
$8.50, $9.50 and, 
^10.00 n^w . .. \1\
^  Ladies’ Coat I 
suits $12.50, to _ 
$1E .00 now . ..

suits $20 now H'

'.$18.75

The only thing charged against 
the Republican party, and a wrong 

charge at that, is the high prices. 
But it is found that even higher 

prices prevail :ln England and 
France and Germany, with the dif
ference that over there the people 
simply have to go without, while 

here nearly ever]?one has the means 

to live comfortably and well. Prices 
in themselves arc noi the result of 
Republicanism, but having the price 

is.

Vaccination of School Children.
At a regular monthly meeting oft 

the Board of Education, held Friday | 
night Dec 31st 1909, it was order
ed that hereafter no papil shall be 
allowed to enter the City Schools 
without first presenting a certificate 
of vaccination issued or approved 
by the City Superintendent of Heal
th. L. A. Walker, m. d. is City 
Superintendent ot Health and all 
certificates must be issued or approv
ed by him.

J. W. Cates, Chairman. 
Frank H. Curtiss, Secretary.

[We are requested by Mayor 
Barrett to state that the oilty will 
furnish the vaccine points for the 
school children and that arrange
ments have been made for the work 
to be done by any physician denired 
and that the only cost to each.child 
will be IX) cents.]

Ladies’ Coat 
suits $25 now

All Millinery to close out 
regardless of cost.

Men’s suits at great sacrifice 
in prices.

Boy’s suits and^pants at 
greater bargains.
„ Men’s heavy fleec- OQn 
ed underwear, worth - inI 
50c n o w .............

Ladies’ heavy fleeced n*|p 
underwear, pants w o r t h /  * 
50c and 60c now . . . . ^  ■

See our tables, laces and 
Embroideries worth 10c K - 
now your choice . . . .  OC* McCall Pattern No. 3139 

ATTRACTIVE PRINCESS GOWN

See our Tables at

Pearl buttons worth-I ^
4 and 5c now only .. .X V .

14-k. Gold Fountain 
Pens, Royal worth 
$2.50 now . . . . . .  .

$5.00 Brown Overcoats 
for men and boys 
now only . . . . . . .

lOc Ink Tablets now 
10c Box paper now 
50c Facinators now 
50c Gold Plated Cuff

Buttons now 25c

Great bargains in G’assware 
and Crockery.

See our Furniture depart
ment. The offerings there 
alone will pay you to come a 
longways.

Grocery department always 
interesting.

Come to our great JANU
ARY SALE and you will get 
well paid.

m

mith spent 
rnas with tr:ei

We would not ask 
how to put them ui 
ing, and we therefoi 

YOU GET WHA 
orders. Try us for I 
prescription. Prid4

Freeman
Try Ej

LOCA1

Cicero Holt spent a fd 
of tbe week with Clay K|

T. A. Thompson was 
visitor at Greensboro J  
. week,

M. B. 
during 
ville.

Robt. Barnwell and 
were the guest of J. 
Tuesday.

Miss Beulah Durham 
day for Red Springs 
studies in school.

M o n e y  To Leni 
estate. Apply to Loi 
Attorneys Graham, N.

W. J  Horne left yl 
Henderson where he wij 
in carpenter work.

Mr and Mrs Cecil 
(he guest ot relatives 
county during the holij

E. 1. Carr of New, 
the guest of friends 
Thursday en route for

Do you go to the Grd 
you are missing some ej 
ing picture aud vaudev

William A. Irwin 
Irwin, Jr., of Durham,] 
visitors at the home of I

Ask your friend whj 
Grotto about the vauf 
on there this week ant 
says about it.

Mr. Farmer the best 
resolution you can mall 
your shopping at Bui 

will be proof.

S. A. Home is spend 
with his fatherinlaw, C 
No. 5. We wonder | 
birds Sid will kill.

* It

. A . Is ley  &  B ro. Co.
Main and Worth St,

The Most Complete Depart- 

ment Store In the State.

Burlington, North Carolina |

The man, woman ol 
visits the Grotto, spenj 
hour aud is well pak 
fun and pleasure.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas.1 
Mide Flora Mebane, of 
were the guest of Mr. 
R . Mebane Xmas.

Mr and Mrs W B.l 
London S. C. left last I 
their home after a delil 
Mr and Mrs N. M. C|

City Editor Foust 
mas with bis parents 
R . B. Foust of Guilfol 
reports a very pleasan̂

Miss Beatrice Cobl 
young lady from Morjj 
returned home todaj 
of several days to 
Hatches.

Miss May Linley, 
aud guest Miss Mar 
Vicksburg, Miss., wê  
Mr. a&d Mrs. J. Q. 
tbe week.

Mrs. Mary HookeJ 
our townsman Mr. 
of the Burlington Brie 
died in Watt’s Hospij 
last night.

B. E. Teague spenl 
week or two ago will 
his, P. D. Teague, of 
part of tue county, 
very pleasant time.

Mr and Mrs. C. H i 
lanta Ga spent part, of 
the guest of hit* broth 
W. M. Cates. Mr ai 
are on their honey me

Mrs Lovett aud fai 
Week for Asiheboro 
home in the future, 
host of friends here 
much pleasure at theiil

A. H . Horner whil 
the Cates-Machine 
pleat Monday was 
shafting and before 
loosened broke three! 

experience is vei 
nay consider 

in not being*
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